Perinatal Hepatitis B Prevention Procedure

+ Results Positive

- Results Negative

? Results Unknown

Order stat HBsAg lab

- Results Unknown or can't run stat labs

Document unknown status and pending results on mom's Labor & Delivery record and infant's delivery summary

Determine mother’s risk factors during pregnancy that indicate re-testing for HBsAg now:
- >1 sex partner
- Recent evaluation for STD
- Current IVDU
- Recent clinical hepatitis B infection

+ Risk Factor

- Risk Factor

Baby Born

1) Administer 0.5mL of Hepatitis B vaccine* within 12 hrs of birth
2) Administer 0.5 mL HBIG within 12 hours of birth
3) Report to your local health jurisdiction that baby got a dose of HBIG

Baby Born

1) Administer 0.5mL of Hepatitis B vaccine within 12 hrs of birth
2) If mother is HBsAg-negative, birth dose can only be delayed with MD order and mother’s negative report documented in infant’s medical record

Source:
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